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Plan of Cow House and Stalls for Feedlng Bullocks, &o. &o.
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A, passage and feeding place.
B, binna for holding grain, bran ,chaffi &o*
C, steaming house, with pump, boiler, trap-

door toroct-house belowB C, and ladder
to loft .bove A B C D and E.

D, cow-house for twenty Cows.
E, et#l]s for feeding ten bullocks.

F, tanks for receiving liquid manure.

G, windows tbroughi which manure may ble
thrown.
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SCALE OF TEN FEET TO ONE INCI.

T the muIor et Thae ittIb AmEau culttvator Say- 1 Bull, But. say the farmer, things never grow well
20 Cows, my garden, though it ha been manred year

HàmTrg March 26th, 1843. 10 Bullocks, after year, ail ny days, and is rich enough, ye.
srx, 10 Heifers. I never ge: anything from it that half pays 8a

Many circumstances have lately occur. Having serious intentions of erecting cost. Worm. willspod potatoes and cabboges,red to induce the thinking Portion of the buildings for the above purpose. I trust and almost every tamng else. This ,e tru sa
agricultural population of Canada West, to some of your correanondents will carefully many instances. But sait *pread broad.cs in
expect that henceForth great quantities of examine my plan, an state the outlay which the spring upon the garden, at the rate of ton or
beef, pork, and dairy produce will be export- will be required, as well as propose such twelve bushela to the acre, wili do mach to de.
ed from Canada to the British market, and alterations as will tend, in their opinion to stroy the worms; and sand or aandy.wash freom
many remarks on the best mode of curing the better accommodation of cattle, and to the road.side, if plenifully applied, wil greatly
meat and proserving butter have been pub g r ecoinimy i their attendance. appîyag year afie mear, hav e eu dhm vea.
lished; biit 1bave, au yeti seen littic on the I 1r ~ ir tablei mtesar tri ear have iaiLs thre e
subject ofstall-feeding cattle,-orofmgnaging .am Yorei ihr , tbl mettertsther to bear un u;e.proporiaoc

a dairy in a profitable manner, or on the B. A. sois which have been long cultivatod, wiii beerection of building. adapted to such pur- TWorth more than applications of common M'a.
pose at the satte time, I am not 1o con- TIE GARDEN. nures. If it be not convenient to cart send,
ceited as to suppose that any retuark. kitchen garden is ahe portion of the farm then, At your convenience, take the spade ahd
mine will be of Much benefit to the farming thit inany farmera are prone to neglect mout of j arench your gardon deep; bring up fou or Iva
community, further than &o far a they may ail, and yel it is the par which when weil tend- inches of the sub-soal, and mix it in. wie h
beitemans f indoing fsomae tore ale ed, contributes more tothe comfort and health soil. This w.iI be of great and lasting benett.
corrhmesond t o taie opthe re Wit of the family. and as much toeconomy ia living Were you do this, you may get good pataoea
thispondenttowencopshe youla pan ofh as any other spot of land of the sme u on the free from wora. Those who are withia raek
tohous for tO ebcows, a ohous Ofn farm. Good yegtables are agreeable w, the pa. of the sea.shore, will Eind the beach a &hWwicho feed alate, and heLahfl in the warm oseon. A best of ail applications to their long-tiied gar.e llock, and -pens, abundant supply of %he, le-ns athe doe ta deus. •Ic wai faamieh bath e silice and am&e- &cse anranp that a large oc will jpurchase freh meat, and also &diaa• the sa-te bones to the piuta, and the deeAmsgftlu•MM attmtm et nly e» hness pone a. .essd p ekpubsss, teh. vuv-.g e w.s.
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passages from A to D, or E, and to yarda
K, doors.

L, bull.house aud calf-pens, with staç fer•
beifers required to replace old cows.
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